
HAHN 
on riof~ 

Vn Wednesday, the 15th day 
of };ay, 1968, Va. Tech Presi
dent, T. J..arshall Hahn address
ed the Roanoke Valley Chapter 
of the national Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 

Speaking before this group 
he said that riots were a po
tentially beneficial means of 
restoring social heal th. "Civil 
disorder might work to the na
tion's advantage by forcing 
Americans to dedicate themselves 
to a common cause, 11 he said. 

He further added that "cri
sis and strife frequently in 
our history have forged a unit
ed effort dedicated to a common 

~~~iet~e H:r~!~t ~~w~~!~;n\on;;~ 
be protected, 11 and that social 
protest 11must be done responsi
bly, cooperatively, with respect 
for indivjdual rights and free
doms for all. 11 

Continuing his speach Presi
dent Hahn also said, 11lf we turn 
to lawlessness and violence to 
achieve our goals, we are re ally 
helping to destroy what we ,..ant 
most to acheive-reasonable and 
sound solutions to the admitted
ly severe problems which we 
face. 11 

In outlinj ng the problems 
that contribute to the nation's· 
problems he included population 
growth, rapid industrial expan
sion and increasingly rapid con
centration of population in ur
ban areas. As a solution he said 
that a better balance of irxlus
trjal development among smaller 
towns and larger cities mj ght 
serve to lesson socic1l disorder. 

WASllOW EKPIAINS Cl"II. 
DISOBlDIENCE. IN FORUH 

went before the Justice Department I and charged the Secretaries of State 

I ~~-De~~~:e ~!i~d!~\~:e:~~~~! :~e 
the Geneva Accords (an internatiooal 
treaty--law), the United Nations Char
ter Agreements, the Constitutioo of 
the United States (only Congress has 
the power to declare war), and the in
humane treatment of the people of 
Vietnam. ! 

At approximately 1:45 pm Glenn Su- 1 

ter, president of the UVM, suggested ! 
that 1n light of the recent Supreme 

Dr. Arthur Waskow spoke on the Court ruling on the right of free as- 1 
drillfield Tuesday, May 20 from 1:00 sembly, if the group wished, it might I 
to 2:30 µn. Waskow, a felloW' of the show- its support of that ru1:_ing by 1 

Institute of Polley Studies in Wash- moving to another part of the drill-
ington, D, C,, spoke on the nature field which had not been approved by 
and purpose of civil disobedience in the Student Activities Committee. It i 
today's society. was the consensus that the group want-1 

Waskow' s presentation was part of ed to at least wait until 2:30 pm, so 

d 
an open forum sponsored by the Univer Waskow continued, It should be noted oppose :~:ya~!~~: :~:!!!;~;ed ~;n t~:o~fed that Mr. Thrift le~ at this point not 

~~:;u~u~~;t:~e~~~ft w:~~~~~v::t!b- 1 lo war? !:~:?t~ti~;i~~;;e~~~~=~;·p::: ~!=~~~=ustices, and the Paris 

Are you one of the thousands of The text of Waskow1 s presentation At approximately 2:00 pm, a moticn 
youne J:eoplt": in the United St3.tes coo- was to point out the nature of dis- was ll8de by Mark Crowley that the 
cerned over ll.nd utterly opposed to the sent as a violation of a law which is group move to another locatioo u pre-

t~~:i~~f;~~~~~!~;i:~l~!: I;t[~i::~~l::!;=s!:~:E;;:: I~~~¥~P~~~~~~~:[~:: 
not enter the aI'tlled forces? Are you tutioo of the United States as a vio- ticn would probably only serve as a 
oppo'ied to war 111 any fo!"l::l? lation of law which was not in the negative affect oo their chances of 

m;tr:~~f~~::i~~~I~~:~=:g~;;·::· ~i~=;:~.§;,£r,g;!:~?L~~?~; g:1t;i~~:~hi~;:!m:~~!1½1::: 
a. CO, you should obtain tbe 1-iandhook the Articles, but followed a hieher as individuals and not as the entire 

i~l~1~!f ,liitt~ li~~ii~ 
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Though there are a:a.ny good 

:i.spects to student-faculty 
relations, by far these are 
destroyed by features that detract 
fr<Xll the educat.icri.al nature of this 
university. 

Students in general concern 
themselves very little with learning 
~learningbutratherasameansof 

"alice" i:; published occ.1.sion:i.lly at earning grades. These in turn are 
Blacksburg, Virginia li.S a fo:-m. of free converted into negotiable nssets, 
discussioo for the ccxnmunity of the when one applies for jobs or 
peopleconcernedaboutVirginia'!'ech. admission to graduate school. 
Only those articles identified as ed- This leads to attitudes of uncoocern; 
itorials necf!ssarily reflect the policy students prefer to be lectured at 
of this paper. "&lice" is open to all and prefer not to have to question. 
for ccri.tributioos expressing the feel
ings of the people of the university 
ccm:nunity, for only if all viewpoints 
are expressed, can this paper become 
anagentoffreediscussion. 

"alice" subscribes to Liberation 
News Service ot Washington, New 
York, and Chi~ago. 

loco 
The phrase "in loco parentis" is 

i.t1n tor "in the place or parents" 
and it is usec by the administration 
otRadtordCollegetodetineasort 
ot complete control which is teela 
it ha11 or ought to have over the 
students. Perhapa the word 11loco" 
ia transl&ted trca Western-Mexican 
slang beet deecribee the administr&
tiai' s real· &ttitude. 

Itiari.ghtthattheCollege 
should act "in the place or pa'rents" 
1n some things. We are here away 
from hcae and part or the College. 
We indeed still need some parental 
caring-tor. But we vould expect a 
parental relatianship ccmaensurate 
with our age and maturit7, one based 
00 dignit7 and a&X1m.ul h'eedoa and 
hc:aor. We doo.1 t like being treated 
&S children or aa reton1atG17 in
a&.tee. Ho fiesb and blood parent rlth 
&nyaenseatall,treatsachildaa 
t.hU college-parentage. 

Tbe ve17 idea or a real parent 
atrilc1nglikethegestapointhe 
lliddle ot the night to search the 
rooa and pilfer the personal poe-
8eHioos or a 7oung la(Q', a tec-
ag~ daughter. What kind ot parent 
1e that? AN there no buie hUZMl1 
rights engrained in accepted morali
ty or decency which take precedent 
over the college'• desire to tin~ a 
bottle? We tNly- wander 1! so mi.ch 
is gained by' the cilscovel"J' ot a wet 
cork u is lost in love and respect 
and dignit,-. "In loco parentis" in
deed. With parents like that, who 
needs \U'U"elated enemies? 

Reprinted fran "The Ant Hill" 
Free Preas of Rad.ford College 

Protessorsinturntendtobe 
dictatorial in the classrooms 
preferi.ng reiteration to genuine 
creativethinking. Theirresponaes 
to questicris and "deviant" ideas, 
i ~ e. the unorthodox, is 
stultifying. Freshman are usU&lly 
placed in large c"lasseswith little 
personal contact with the professors. 
They are scared, unsure of themselves, 
and awed by the system and therefore 
rarely gain chances to realize that 
a professor is a hwaan being. 
Their unquesti ning acceptance 
isgreatforaprofessor·'sego 
but definitely poor for the creation 
of raticqal, questioning attitudes 
on the part of the 8tudents. 

These conditions could be 
alleviated by several moves. 
The univeraity should extend 
the seminar system. ca a modified 
basis as now extant in the hooora 
system to all students. This would 
afford the opportunity for freshmen 
to meet professors in small ,(?'cups 
to read material and to discuss 
issu9a that concern them. 
Preferably these should be 
ungraded and kept very small. 

The pro!easors will need 
to lea.m to accept the unorthodOK., 

!~~;t;:,, ~i:~:~d!;t;~a~~eriee, 

and to teach methods rather than 
fs.cts. The students will in turn 
have to take advantage of any 
changes and learn to seek out 
pro!essors. Mainly, however, the 
attitude that thie universit7 
is a factory to produce trained 
people is a disease. Sooieday, 
perhaps, we could dedicate 
ourselves to learning. 

ToomasJ. Saunders 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEP.1.,: 

Exam ti.me is rolling around 
again at good old Va. 'fech. At 
most college campuaee this pro
vides an excellent time for ex
treme caution in certain areas. 
Play it cool for a while. Sum
mer is coming and there will be 
high time for all. 

Y,,ur Friend 

This Is My Life 
( You are about to read a short 
piece of literature put out by 
the USEC. It is known as their 
Creed. As you read it do think 
about what it says and then a
bout wllat it does and see if you 
can apply it to any of the sit
uations we are at present 1 nvol
ved in. Hint: the war in Viet 
Ham maybe I JCP) 

THIS is my rifle. There are. 
rr.any like it, but this one is 
~ine. Ly rifle is my best !'rierv:3. 
It is rr.y life. I rrnst master it 
as I must r;:aster my life. J· y 
rifle, without me is useless. I 
oust fire my rifle true. I must 
shoot stra1 r;hter than n:y enemy 
who is trying to kill me. I rust 
shoot him before he shoots I:"e. 
I will. .• Ly rifle and myself 
know that what counts in war is 
not the rot:nds we fj re, the noise 
of our bur st, nor the SI! c-ke we 
make. We know that it is the hits 
that count. We will hit ... J,;y 
rifle is human, even as I, be
cause it is my life. Thus, I 
will learn it as a brother. I 
will learn its weaknesses, 1 ts 
strength, its perts, its ;;..cces- 1 

series, its sir,hts, anG 1 ts bar
rel. I will ever ~uard it against 
the ravages of weather and dam
age. I will keep my rifle clean 
and reaC.y, even as I an clean 
and ready. We will becor.:e pa.rt 
of each other. We will. .. Be
fore God I swear tr.is creed. My 
rifle and r.:yself arc the Ccfen
ders of .;.y coun'~ry. We are the 
rr.asters of our enen.y. We are tl:e 
saviors of r y ljfe. 3o be it, 
until there is no cner.-.y, but 
Peace I 

r .. e E<S if soreone is 
up on :;uns o.n<.l kill

t,. •,,orld peace) s. 
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• Bl~s1i; 9 £!:1esDEAN~~1?~8~ojP0~8D~ 
Contrary to a great many concepts tnat ace developed by individuals, 

:Hacksburr: had its first Student Life Policies have been for years written and approved by students 
"narcotics bu.c;t" L:ist w2.ekcn1. A and the faculty at Virginia Polytechnic Instituce. Each year in late Jan-
V. [ .I. official, backed by our uary, the University ad111inistration, through the Office of the Dean of Stu 
:)rave state nolice, cleaned out ents, requests of Student Government, c.r.c., w.r.c., Regimental Staff of 

~~ ~r~~!m';d~~~ ~~:t~t~~iir~; ~~~y C~~p p;!p~;:e1~• w:~!i~;y r!:~::~:c~:r ~:::~c 0

~1~:e p~~~~::~.bo:!c~n;e!;t• 

~~~d;.:;a::I~~u~~~; ~:ii~nk th~m !~!:r w~~ :~:~;r!;c~he!h~~e o;1:~::~s o:~:r s::: ~!~e~~!~e!~ !:~i~~~e~f c~1;. 
Flowing lines 

of oil base souls, 
Sleeping people playing 

degenerate roles. 
Actorsonastage--

Slow m!!::!\~1a~~:!r eyes, 

of diamond skies. 

~ 

SCREWED 

tee. Toe Student Activities Conmittee has always discussed the individual 
changes and forvarded their recoumendations to the University Council. Thi 
University Council has always responded and either approved or rejected th£ 
proposed changes in Student Life Policies. At the time the Student Life 
Policies reaches the University Council, the,President of the Student Gov
ernment Association, Vice President of the Student Government Association, 
and the President of the W.I.C. are requested to be present to defend the 
changes as proposed. Consequently, the1967-68editionofStudentLife 
Policies as well as the forthcoming 1968-69 edition of Student Life Polici 
will be the product of recorrmendations of students and faculty and the de• 
cisions of the Student Activities Comnittee and the University Council. A 
no place along the line of original preparation or presentation has any me 
ber of the administratilm of Virginia Tech ever written a particular word 
or changed any of the structure in the proposals. This particular article 
isabv-i>roductofstude.D.tandfacultyinitiative. 

IN ONE EASY VOTE There have been several procedural changes take place which are most 

~he i:~-~3c voted ovrr<Jhelri in~ly ~~~:~:!a~~~~a~~~~~~:s~; ~~e t~~u~!:!n~:!::!!::t 
0

!s:::i~~~::r:!;y ;re:~ed 

~ah:;·~~~-~:! j~~i !~~n:~ Jt~~~~~:n:ho ~::.J~~:::e:Y c:~f::ainv!~~d~:tr~!!~a!;~i~!~:, t~g::d s:d:~:i~t!~!t!~~-
• :ike part. in c-.:,:~us riots, sit.-ir.s, cedures and to allow changes and proposals to Student Life Policies to 
~-l- ··,d a:J',her disru.t·ons. be initiated in the Fall Quarter of each year and discussed and approved 

~~~t~:1:~~i:i;a2~i;~~~~~[!~~= !:u~:: ~~u:::~,'::::~t~::/=~e;~:~:e Winter ~arter. This activity 

{;;;t1~or:~ ·rtr.s affrcted ~y the 306- ::!/:~!d s:;~!~l=h:f c~:di~t~!n!h:c:~· ~:;;sfe!o;e:!!~c~~!~s t~:;o:~:r~p~~e 

~i;1~\~~,~~1~ ;7/ii:~~:::~~:;~, Bi~f J;~ 
~.!.;~~~i;~ ~.~mal, liay 1~, l')66 aga~r~yh:\::~;~/(~~~es ies. In addition, the Studer:.t Gove 

of course democratic) way to m.i~ie~~~~t~i~i~n~~~~oi;_:! :/: 
those who do not conform to the Don Norris which will attempt to ev-

'ji~----~•¥iiiiiiiLJ;y,;jl almighty norm. The recent aluate the total effect of Student 
I ~nnsrrvsrrm~ 1 1, decisioo to deprive students Life Policies on the individual stu 

~ 'l // :!u~:~::\~t:a!~r r!;i:ffects. :~~~e ~i:ii~
0

~~~:t!s :U:!t~;f::t!: 

'1111 T. O I ,.f ~ ~ Deprived of t'un d s to attend eats their needs to question their 
1, has ,A,{1.L "ltiDS '!J ec11l'y school because you "reei st ed sponsibility to themselves and theit 

1)iC~ l b 1. ,I b 1n • university authority" (dress associates Hopefully programs lil 

111ea1 001\S a,.,D UI/CHrs o·f poll• maybe?)G you ~r~ "':d;-ately this can h:ve a -Jor ;ff,ct on the 
\\I (? @JHIIJ-0 "l ') subjected to enera !r~:, 8 worthiness of student initiative, s 

.,-:°, 1-rci c,JtJper c)f1f11)f 'R,ecotJ'S home:de justic~ ~~c~ buli~s ent control, and effective relation 
pi\ qi ~:! ~i~~u~~. You 00f1 

W'anted ships with faculty and administrati 

I r~}i K~f f m~~~~\~~~ 
to be fair to those who might not enjoy a regulatory life, each of us 
have roe; therefore without learns to live through our own prO(r 
judge, jur,y, o:r legal process_ along with the other people in thi5 

~f a:~v~=r~~a:~;~~f:dt~~;:r world of regulatory life. 

Leviathan is screwing you to 
the wall, and only fools can 

American Eatablbhlnent. The Respe ul~y ,submit ed 

~

beltevetheliee:rreedom, 
equalit,-, justice. 

Tha'Dae J. Saunders 
.__--==--=-=='---'---'-'--'---'---"-' 
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